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The base plate 11 is provided at its mid-width 
> (or mid-length) with a groove or seat 26 extend 
ing thereacross to engage the ground pipe '7. In 
the base plate the seat 26 is preferably formed by 

5 providing a convex de?ection 27in a plate of uni 
form thickness, 2. ?ange 28 resulting along each 
side of the convexity 27. 
Owing to the holes 14 of the base plate 11 being 

equidistant from.._each._ other- and at" each‘side; of 
10 said plate inthe assembled gdevice. both limbs"; of 

each U-bolt may be placed at the same side of the 
ground pipe 7 as shown at the left side in Fig.1? 
or each U-bolt may be positioned to include said 
pipe '1 between its limbs a's-shown‘atthe rightside? 

15 in Fig.1. 
An insulated neutral or “white wire’,’:,30-i_s ‘shown 

extending from the free end oi conduit 6, this wire 
being grounded by inserting ‘~its'exposed<end~3-1 
between the clamping nut 15 ‘and a terminal nut 

20 32, one end of the U-bolt 8 may be, if desired, 
lengthenedsandiprovided:withf additional threads 

terminalenut 32;- -? Azrysuitable meansmay bepro 
-.vided'to.>connect win/e30 to the-base? platedl. so as 1 

' lsaid parallel planes£and=having1~a twoewayseatc'25 
lrv?ltzwill be seenthat the device. is .rrery-simple-in 

.3125 ~ to form a. ground. connection. -. 

:. its :constructicmand use,; .eachzunitthereof com 
wprising a plurality oi-awbolts-thatareadaptectto 

‘ encircle twolpipes; together with the spacer block 
;30 IOtherebetween, in such,amannemthatwhenthe . 

nuts 15 are tightened thebase'plate' .11 is brought . 
~ into close contact with. the ground‘ conduit. 'Zyand 
> also the spacer block.10:isicauseditdiormia close I 
: contact betweenzthe pipes;v ori'conduitssbetween . 

35 . whichitis placed-i .At the same timethe- curved 
.portions50; of} the :U-bclts areturgedagainst; ‘the 
-, pipe. over. which: they-.arerplaced. -' Hencea double 
bond of electric-conduction is formed betweentthe : 

' ground pipe‘. .7; and. the‘ electricalaconduit pipe asso- ' 
:40 ciated therewitnthezu '-bo1ts;and.clamping1block 

or. baselplate; 11 'forminmone; bond, and-the spacer ;_ 
' ' - ‘In a grounding: connection for elongate cy 5 block .10; forming .anotherbond; ~ '. -;| . 

~ ...:;I_Et isnot necessary, inqordertoforman e?icient . 
‘- electric. bond. that: a; pipeconform ' in. curvature 

. 45. .to, the: Spacer. block groove. in which .itvis seated 1. 
~lor that: the pipeconformto vthe seaty26 inb'ase 
;.¢plate:.11-,- anduthere'iore (by {making such, grooves 
:3, 101-: greater radii-than the. smallest pipe or conduit 
usually usedlia rsingledevice. embodying. the vin- : 

zapertures'for the purposet'setio’rth; v; . 
. 5. 'In a. grounding connections a connecting de 

..; vice; comprising a base. platerhavingwa.v seat .ex 

' 50 vention.mayrenicientlybeused toembraceanum 
. .ber of; pipes of; sreatenandzvarying 'diameter.+-;. 

. :Bvtightly screwingunthe. nuts :15; the-arms ‘of 
each .U -b0lt. are: sDrung:.-inwardly or. toward each 

~ other ,with'the‘ resultthata continued5i.v spring 
4‘ .55. tension isalways exerted gon‘. .the'parts, to maintain 1. 

. them in clcseconnection so that exnansionnr con 
traction will not destroy the effectiveness .ofthe 

' ‘II-3' \,‘ LIQMHI Irv‘ in?ll‘; 

. ~ when the electricconduit 5 extendsat-aright 
‘ 60 angle to thegroundpipe ..7,. said pipe.5 is seated 

in: the groove 21 .:of-.the- spacer‘ block? 10 gas-seen in ' ' 
,~the,unitA-at;.the left end..~.of-..Fig-.‘ _1; ‘but; when the 
~electric<conduit extends) parallel to; the: ground 
- nine”, saidzelectric conduit (designatedcinunit 

. additionalpartsi-E f; .1 ' 

'; that the l invention is; adapted i to: secure>together 
two elongate members; .the axesi'of‘ which extend raf 

Lin‘ adjacent, isubstantially: paralleleiplanesg the ~ 
; spaced‘ or seatingzielement occunyingathe; space 

“bers together to‘ remenueemen bond‘ there 
65. B); isseatedizinithezsrocvergowor ?aidvblocki 10; " ' - 7' ~ I -<>~ ‘ 

The interchangeablegelationoi. thee“. :bolts .tothe ' 
.- base plate 1.1, alreadylrexplained, makes: possible I 
.- the adjustment just described - without. requiring 

" ;;:_ ,5 1 . .. 1eachvotherya'spacer»having grooves forming seats 

1 From- theforegoing descnption;\.§it::=will .heiseen ' 
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the spacing element is not so important as its 
capacity for aiiording seats in which the two 
elongate members are held in the proper rela 
tive positions under the binding action of the 
clamping means. 5 

I claim: 
1. In a grounding device, two elongate mem 

bers one of which is adapted to form a ground, 
:a; spacer between. saidlmembers; clamping 
f'meanstodraw Said.n1embers§forcibly.into con- 10 
tact with opposite sides of said spacer, said spacer 

.;.'having a two-way seat, to adjustably receive one 
of said members andan opposed seat to receive 
the other member;- ' -' " 

" " '2. ‘In a grounding connection, a connecting de- 15 
.vicecomprising two co-operating U-bolts; a base 
‘plate havingholesto receive the limbs of said 
"U-bolts ‘to permitthem to be arranged in either 
pttwo directions which are at angles to each 
other; two elongate members adapted to be in- 20 
cludedwithin said,- ,U hbolts, the" axes-‘of. said mem 

at 80 in order to provide ‘room-for screwing You said bers . lying". ‘substantially. parallel/‘planes; and 
a spacer for insertion: between‘ said tubular‘m'em 
bers, said .- ~spacer occupying the , space’: between 

for one'oisa'id :membersand alsda' seat,v for.’ the 
other of said members. .. - ' - 

- . 3.:In. av grounding connectiomafconnectingde 
vice comprising two co-operating. U-bolts; a base 
plate having four quadrangularly: disposed holesa 
to-receive the limbs of ‘said U-bolts to permit 
them to be arranged in either 'ottwo directions 
which .are at angles totgeach': other: two; elongate 
members adapted to: be‘included‘ within said .U 
bolts the axes of said members lying in substan 
tially parallel planes; vandal spacer-for insertion 
between said tubular members, .said spacerabeing 
located between ‘said planes and having: inter 
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“secting grooves.» oneone-is'urface. and having ;a 
groove. in. its opposite surface. said; members: 40 
adaptedto be received-in said grooves... ' 

lindrical bodies, a connecting‘ device" comprising 
a base plate 'havingsa pluralityoi .aperture'sithere 
jin' and a groove extendingxiromend-to end; at45 
spacer‘ having . a. groove. which forms-a: seatv on 

~one surface. and ‘oppositely'~disposed==grooves 
. which Iorm ‘seats. on ‘ its: opposit'eiesurface; and 
clamping: means ' adaptedto extend: through ‘ said 

‘ 1' 4.50 

tending along its mid length from endat‘oend 
“thereof and into which a. groundconnection is 
adapted .to-beseated; azispacer havingahseatai? 
adapted-torecem ‘said ground member and be 
ing adapted on the side opposite saidhseat'to 

- receiveaacenduii ierperallelism with said ground 
.- member-anew angular reletiaewith said-smiled 
._membe1f; :said base plate having vaperturestliereinc 60 
.equij-distanti'ror'nfeach other; andlinelans extend 
ing through "said' apertures l'and'embracingfsaid 
conduit member to‘ secure" aid‘) parts ' and ‘mem 

betweénx. , .7 . ‘ _ ‘_ v M 5-65 

6.- In‘ ‘combination. two- elongate ' members the 
via'xesl oi‘whi'ch" extend in‘ adjacent substantially 
parallel 5 planes which are‘ in‘ spaced relation. to 

toreceive said members; anda- clamping device'?o 
to draw said members toward'ea'ch other and. in 
contact with the. seats onsaidspacer; said clamp 
ing device comprising two era-‘operating U.-.~bolts 
the limbs of each of which straddleeonelorlsaid 

‘"175 between these planes. The spacing :iuncticn of .membera?and; a base. plate; which: engagesithea’w 
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outer side of the other of said members, the end 
portions of said U-bolts being operatively related 
to said base plate. ' ' 

7. An article of manufacture comprising a base 
plate having a seat extending along its mid length 
from end to end thereof and into which a ground 
connection is adapted to be seated; a spacer hav 
ing a groove forming a seat adapted to receive 
said ground member and also having grooves to 
form seats on the side opposite said ?rst men 
tioned seat adapted to receive a'conduit in-par 
allelism with said ground member and in angular 
relation ‘with said ground member; said base 
plate having apertures therein symmetrically ar 
ranged around the center portion thereof; and 
means extending through said apertures and 
adapted to embrace a conduit member seated 
in one of said seats to secure said parts and 
members together. ' ~ 

8. An article of manufacture comprising a base 

'therebetween. e ' 

3 
plate having a seat into which a member is adapt 
ed to‘ be seated; a spacer having a seat adapted to‘ 
receive said member, and being provided on its 
side opposite said seat with a vplurality of seats ' 
adapted to receive a conduit that extends in par 
allelism with or in angular relation to said mem 
ber; and means to draw said member and con 
duit toward each other andinto their respective -, 
seats in said spacer to provide an electrical bond 

9.‘ An article of ‘manufacture comprising a 
spacer having a groove forming a seat on one 
side thereof and having’ on its side opposite said 
seatfintersecting grooves forming a two-way‘ 
seat; said seats being adapted to receive mem 
bers therein; 'and'means adapted to engage said 
members" and draw them toward each other and 
into their respective-‘seats to provide an electrical 
bond therebetween. 
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